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An Exeaouso FÂAr.AÂY.-&mong poPU
and profussional. fallacies which expeiel
and scientiftu discovery bave exploded is;t
belief, formerly very prevalet-tbat co
sumption la incurable- that it muet run
course and terminate fatally. Probably
development ina mediai science bas do
more to disabuse men's inds Of this p
posterous error, that the benign results whii
have for years past attended'tbe use
Northrop & Lynu's Emulsion of Cod Li
011 anti UypophospbitêB af Lime and Soci
Trned nuder the most unfavozale circu
stances and in vtrions phases of lung a
branchIal disease, this sterling medicine h
invariably been foud ta fuliy justify I
opinion early formed ofit by medical m'
While IL i anot claimed tbat it will res
from destruction lungs itterly disingteral
and worn out,yettbeassertion la fuily wl
1anted by evidence tbat ifPused inl ime it w
affbrd thorough and permanent relief. Bo
by al druggists. Prepared only by 1OBI
xor r& L aiur, Toroute.

Finance and Commerc

Tanu WrrTNHs Ornce.
TEDxs&, Jan. 24, 1882.

Money loaned on stocks at 5 ta 6 per ce
on callSAnd time. Sterling Exchangej
steady.

The notIceable feiture in local stocks tb
a.m. was the rise of 2 per cent lanDundi
Cotton and it bas leaked ont tbat tbe dividen
is 5 per cent and 2 per cent bonus. Oth
stocks were without much change and quiet
City Paenuger fal [j to 1304 bid and Ga
weut up 1 per cent to 1554 uid. At noo
Montreal was at 199 bid ; Untariofilmera
60 ; Merchants at i26); Commere weaker i
1391 ; Montreal Telegraph slightly better i

123i ; Richelieu at 53 and Dundas Cotton i

138J bid.
Montrea! stock sales-10 Montreal, 199 ;

Ontario, 59k ; 175 do,60; 11 Eastern Town.
ships, 120 ; 126 Commerce, 139¾; 155 Ci
Pasenger, 1314 ; 145 do 1304; 4218Ga
155p ; 100 do, 155j; 100 do, 1554; 185 d
155j; 125 Dandae, 1384.

In the niternuon bthre was a fat of JV i
Montreal, City Paeseager and Richelieu
Dundsa rose in bid, and other tendin
stocks were stev and unchanged.

Aftrnoaon sales :-5 Montreai 199 ; 50 d
198a; 65 Merchants' 1264; 125 Commerc
139j; 100 Montreat Cotton 166 ; 25 Cit
Passenger 1301; 75 do 130; 75(os 1551;3
do 156j; 125 do15; 29 do 1560; 75 d
155a; 50 Dandas 139.

COMMESCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE

PeiCES.
An increasod activity Iu trade is notice

with the advance of the year and the pros
pect for the spring trade are gradually
brightenlur;. Dnring the week no lees thai
tbree leading b3siness bouses of the cit:
hava becomoesrirudly involved, net bein
able to meet their liabilitles. la two In
stances the difficutty was the resuit of carry
Ing on ton extenilve a basineds for the capi
tal lnvested. The tee bridge bas at las
taken below the city and the river roads art
being made, and considerable improvemen
la expected in the rmtail trade la the course
of the next week. Prices have ruled, on the
whole, steady during the week and there ls
no prospect as yet of changes.

ÙDRY GooD.-Retailers baving ta carry
Over very beavy stocks from the season juilst
endlng are not patrouizing the travellers who
are ont with spring orders te such an extent
as would otherwise be expected, but sil
sema of our leading bouses report the volume
of orders gnite up to expectatlona. Spring
goods are eontinually arrivinz and the assort.
ing of the sla about ail that isengrossing
attention lanmost ot Our houses. Stock tek-
frg bas begun by the city retail men pre
paratory to the spring trade. Prices are

steay and remittances are, on the whole,
good.

Boors AND SaOrs.--Manufacturers are at
present time somewhat perplexed 'with the
large number of Orders they are receiving and
trade througbout Ia wondertully brisk. Tra-
vellers are securing a good number of spring
orders and it le reported by some houses that
they hava ordera at present In band for as
many goodi as they had bsipped up till May
-lst yes, >Nanv notes fali due on the fourtil

t Mert menth, and that date la consequently
regarded as a great test day. We quote:-i
Men'a split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men'a kip
boots, $2 50 te 3 00; men' calf boots, $3 to
375; men's kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40; men's
aplit do, 90oc te $1.10 ; men's buff congrees,
$1 50 te 2; men's buf and pebbled bai-
morals, $1 75 to 2.25; men's split do, $1 25
to 1 50; shoe packs, $1 te 1 75 ; vomen's
pebble and buf balmorals, I 00 to 140 ; do
aplit balmorals, 90o to Si 10; do prunella
balmorals, 50c te $1 50 ; do Inferlor bal-
moral, 45 te 50; do cog. balmorals, 60o to
$1 25; do buckakin balmorals, 60e to 80e;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals.9SOc to
$1.10 ; do split bannorale, 75o to 90c ; du
pruvella balmorals, 60c te $1 ; do conl. bal-
morals, 60 to 70c; child's pebbied and bugi
balmorals, 60 ta 90n; do split baimaras, 5c
to 60c: do prunella balrnorrais, 50c ta 85e;
infants'caecks, par dozen. $3 75 ta $G6.
GnoEzas.-There le but very' litrie atm-.

ring sud pricas roay be considered steady.
Granulatedi sngar bas, bowever, taon redued
tht ¾jth advauce lately madie in it, sud Val.-
oncia raisins are bigher anti uot obtainable
under 9e. In fact, the decresse lu pricas ofi
fruits froua the holiday figure bas not yet
been reached Tbe tea snd coffee trade la quiet,
pendlngthoedecision lutbequestionregarding
tho removai ef the dtiles. Teaa-Japan, con-
mon, 224e to 25 ;, good commnon toe
mednrm, 27e te 30e ; fair te gocd, 34e le 45e ;
fine ta choice, 45c to 55e. Nagasak,
25e ta 35; Youug hyson, firsta, 48c to 55e;
seconds, 38e te 45ce; thirdsa,' 30e ta 35e;
fonrhs, 2Ge to 29e ; Gun ptwder, law grades,
38e ta 40e ; good to flue, 50c ta 600e; fineat,
65e ta 70e ; Imperial, medlum te geood, 33e
38e ; fine ta floest, 45e te 60e ; Twaukey, coma-
mon to goodi, 29 ta 32e; Oolong, conmmon, 33e
te 380 ; gaod te choice, 40e to 65ce; Cougoi,
common, 26e le 32c; mealuma te good, 32e
te 40ce; fine ta fineat, 41c to 0c; Sanchong,
comraon, 28e te 30e ; mediu to goodi,
33e te 45e; fine. to cholce, 50e te 70e.
Sugar.-Granuiated, 94e teoj¾; Yellow .r,a-
tlned, 74e te 84o. yruMpA and .AleJass-Bright
62e ta 73c; .madiume, 55c te 59e ; fair,
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6lc to r4c. Molasses-Barbadees 570
to 59c.; Trlnidad, 50e ta 520 ; sugar
house, 36e to 40c. Cfee-Mocha, 320 to
330 ; 0 G. Java, 26' ta 29c ;- Singapore
and Ceylon, 22c to 24c; Maracaibo, 21e to
23c; Jamalca, 17-o to 20e ; Rio, 160 te 180;
obicory, 12o ta 121c. Spices-Cassla, per lb,
13e ta 18e ; mnace, 90e to $1.00; ;clores, 40c
ta 50ce; Jamaica ginger, bi, 22e to
28e; - - -Jamaica ginger, unbL, 17e to 21a;
Cochin ginger, 14e to 18o; African, 10o to
lie; blaek pepper,15 to17c; pimento, 14e
ta 15c ; mustard, 4 lb jare, 15e to 20e; mus.
tard, ilb jars,.24o to 25e; nutmegs, un-
limôd, 85e to 5o; Ilmed, 65o to 900.
Valencia raisins 80o to D9;currants, Gie to
7½o ; layer rataira, $2 95 to $3 20; sultanas,
i4 to 124; Ioe. Muscatel, new$3.00 tO

lar $3.15; Loodon laVers, $3.35 to 3 40 ; nt.. Montreacltrns prebushel, SB.;:mproWsI
nce unchanged; 88 alm onds, le t 17c; wa- 10 e 1h 20 perdozeb ppbù ar nps-60 ep
the nuts, Sc te 110; fliberts, l1c ta 104-e ; figs, 10c sprouse, i 20 par dozen; pa,$npps.0 e

t-ta 15e. bulaheli; artîchokes, $1 par,.bushel.
ils IlOc. ANH-a nuualat this FaUr.-Appleo er barrel, $3 te $4
no time of the year the general hard ware trad rMoutroal Fameuse, $3 g $3 ,0; Aerica
ne is characterised by inactivity, but prices are peanrs,$les $9; Amer gaap , par kg, $7 5
ne- firm and remittances good. The latter may canberrle ,50t par gai, $12 par s; JVala
lob aise be said of the Iron trade. cia oruge r$5. 50 te $600 par case.; Jamalc

of We quota as follows :-Siemens, $2500; $8 te $9 patbbl;amons, o o5pr case.
ver Gartahernie, $25.00 ; Sumnaaulee, $25 00; BÂti'r Paeuuic.-Peor ta eboice print Lui
la. Lingioau, $25.00 ; Egunît, $23.50o tr, pr lb, 25e to25c; tub butter, par Ilb, 18
m- Cambroe, $24.00. Bars par 100 lbai ta 22.; Egga, new laid, per dozen, 25c to 30c

nd $2 00 ta $2 35 ; Canada plates, pur b 0 •pao-kFd,19e1 p2er.
has Ratton $3.25 ta $3.50 ;othar brandi, $3 50; P rt-FoWs per pain O0 ta 75r; due0
the Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I C, $6 O ta par pair, 75e ta s0; prblkes, perpairs407
aun. $6 25 ; Cake, 10, $5 5o. Tînueti Sheots, 10'60e; turkeys, pér Ilb, 9e; geens, 7e.
uen No. 26, chaea, $11 0 te il 25 ; MTrs-iBeef, per lb, trimmed, 10e te 12c
,e Galvanized Sare ta, Ne. 28, best, $7 50 mutton, 7c to 10c; lamb, forequarter, c
'r- ta $7 75; H , opasd Banda, par 100 Ibs lamb, hindquarters, 100; veal, par lb., c t
7Il $2 50 to $2 75 ; Sheetà-, best branda, $2 60 15e; pork, per lb, 12c; hans, par lb, 14
old te $2 75 Boiler Plates $3 00 ; Resala Sheet ta 15c; lard par lb, 13c ta 15oe; sausages, pe

t- Tro par lb, 124e. Lead, pig, per 100 lbs, Ilb, 12e ta 14c; dressed hogs, $8 te $8 s56
$5 00; do beel, 50 ; do bar,$5 ta $5 75 ; Fîsu.-Lake trout, pr lb., 10c ta 12ac
do sot, $6 ta $6 75 ; Steel, cast, par lb, pike and lobsters, par lb, 10 ; white fish, pe
lie te 12-; •doS pring, par 100 lbs, lb, 10e te 12ce; halibut, par lb, 12e te 15e

S$3.5 te $4 25; de Tire, $3 50 ta $400 ; haddock and cod, por lb, 6e ; mackerel, pa
do Sleigb 8boe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot Tin, Ib, 100 ta 12oe; þlack basa, par bunch, 40 t
28c te 30c. Ingot Copper, 200 ta 21c. 50c ; maskinonge, par lb, 12e t 15c; swore
8beet Zinc par 100 ib, $5 40 ta 5 75; fisb, par lb, 12ic ta15e; freb herrings, 30
spulter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoes, par par doz; smelte, 12c.
S 100 Ibs, $4 75 to $5 00. Proved oil chia, GAM.-Partridges, 60e ta 70e par brace

n 4- inch, $5 50 ta $5 -5; Iron Wire, No. 6, black ducks, $1 te $1 25; hares, 25 te 30c
is pen bdl, $1.85 te $2 00. Gi Natls:- pigeons, 25o to 30c; snaowbirds, 25e pe

ta Prices,net cash within 30 days or. 4 mnths dozen.
is note, 10 d to 60 d ; Hot OntAmerican or

ti Canada Pattern, $2.60 par keg; 8 d and 9 MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-JAN 21

dr d, Bot Cnt, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d and 7 There existed a very fair demand durinj
er d, Hot Cut, do, $3. 10 par keg; 4 d and 5 d, the week for good working borses. Amert
tHot Ont, A merican Pattera, $3 35 per keg ; 3 cans were operating more extensively, and

as d, Hot Cnt, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine, there was some anquiry also fromt loca
n, Hot Cut, $5 60 par keg ; 4 d te 5 d, old Cut, sources.

at Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 i, Cold Cnt, Snippers bore this weak wore:-O I

at Canada Pattern, $3 60. Westcott, Oneoûta, N Y; J E Bhosar
Bt DaUna l CsuzesICLs.-The demand as Lowville, N Y ; 8 Schoolcraft, ditto; A G

t Improved somewhat during the week Bushart, ditto ; Jas Pray, Entztown, Penn ; A

. but prices are unchanged. Bi-carb E Austin, Meridon, Conn; N F Benson, New
soda $3. 10 ta $3.20 ; soda ass, Haven, Conn; D Lawrence, Burlingtan, V
$1 50 to $2.00; bi-chronuate of potasb, C F Btters, Lowell, Mass; Gao J Leonard

ty 134e te 15e ; borax, 15e te 16c ; cream Boston, Mass ; E Gogin, Lowe]l, Mass ; E l1
s' tarter crystais, 29e te 30c; ditto ground,32c A Allan, Portland ; 8 D Clarke, Bpringfiald
e, te 34c; voustic soda, $2.35 ta 2.50; Main; J P Davis, ditto, and W Inglis, Gran-

sugar of lad, 13e te 15c; bleaching by, Vt.
n pcwder, $1.40 to $1.60; alum, $1.75 ta The experts over the border were as
. $2.00; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90e te $I; fleur follows : Jan. 14th, 19hnorses, $1,780.50 ; 1
g sulpbur, $2 90to 3.25 ; epomsalte, $1.40 te do $1,840 ; 20 do $1,867. Jan. 17cb, 2 a

I 160; sai soda, $1.10e ta 1.25 ; saltpetre, par S200 ; 4 do $575; 13 do $1,033 ; 41 dt
e keg, $10 00 ; aulphate of copper, 5tc to$3,991. Jan. 18th, 5 do $645 ; 10 do $934i

e7c; whiting, 55e ta 60a quinine, $3.25; 2 do $225 ; 11 do $1,615. Jan. 19h, 4 du
y' morphia, $2 60 to $2 90 ; castor oil, 10e ta £261 ; 17 de $1,708 9 do 1,069.50 ; 19 do
3 104; shellac, 42C te 45c; opium, $4.50 te $1,925 ; 2 do $175 ; 3 do $390 ; 4 co $353
o $4.75. 22 do $1,963.5.

LsaTnE--There la s good demand for
prime saughter sole and alif leather, espe- MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Ja. 23
cially for lighter grades of the former. la conEequence of the lirge ofi-iîngs las
There la also a steady demand for buff and week the eopply of stock was considerablI
pebble. We quote .-Riemlock 8pauish lasa tba for several market days, but til

d sole, No 1, B A, 25e t 27c; ordinary, 244c more &han equal ta the demand. Fully 20<
- ta 254c ; No 2, B A, 23e to hevad were in tn yards ut Viger Markut, a
y 24h; No 2, ordinary, 22c to 234c. large proportion ai whieh ere from
n B&ifalo solo, No 1, 21e t 23c; No 2,19c to the Weat and the Eatern Townships

21c; emalock slaughter, No 1, 27e ta 29c; and the rnemainder froua points nearer tht
g waxed upper, ligbt and mediun, 36e to 359; ity. Tnt "îtaking " of the e bridgo nea
- splits, large, 23e to 28c; small, 2le ta 25c; the city whl bu the means et augmenting the
- calfakins (27 toe36 Ibs), 60C te 80c; do (18 receipts in thet near future. Price & De
- te 26 bs), 60e to 70c; Elarness, 26c to 34e; larme, city traders, sold out 15 bad at 4a-c ta
t buof,14u ta 16c; pabble, 124c ta 154c ; rough, 4ta; Roberts & Wfldar, Lennoxville, a car
e 26e ta 280. uiadu t 3e te 4e; C Chute, Compton, 20t Fsa-Are quiet at unchanged price. We head, at 3a ta 44, and M Benoit, a smalt lut
i quote :-Labrador mberrings at $6 25 to6 50; at 3e t 4c. A few smaillr sales were ne-

North Snore Samion, $19, $20 and $21 for porred, and 5c per ib. was realiSzed lino uo
Nos. 2, 3 and 1 ; British Columbia salmon, two instances 5r. Provencher, of Nicolut,
$16.50 ; No. 1 split berrinag, $5.50 to $5 75 mada a few sales on p.t. Theru were about a
per brl; No.2, $4; No. 1 hailt-bris, $3 25; dozen sbeep wbich siod at $4 te $5.50 eacb.
dry cad, $4 75 te $5 ; green do, $5 50 ta $5.75 Small lots o itreshly killed hoge were quoted
for No. 1, $4 25 ta $4 50 for Nu. 2; mackerl, at $8.751rer 100 Ibo.
No. 2, $6 00 ta $6 50 ; No. 3, $5.25; salmou La New York trade was slow in live stock,

l trout, $4 50 to $4 75. although the demand was fuir for borned
Fuas.---Ofrings of raw far are not su cattle, which closit weak. Sheep and Lamos

pleutitui as migbt haee been anticipated. declinea :e per ib. Clves w re very dull.
We quote :-àluskrat, 1Oe. te 12L Milch Cows held on sale. At Sixtieth-Street
beaver, prime, par lb, $2 00 to 2 50 ; yards horned cattle sold at 8 atI 11e
hieur, par skin, $6 te 8 00 ; bear enh, par lb., weights 5 1t 10 cwt. At Harsimus

- $3 to;4 00 ; fisher,$6 te 7; fox, red, $1 to 1 25; Cove yards prli tvaere 194e t 121c par lb.,
do cro6, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 te 2 00; weigtita 4j ta 94 cwt. fron 55
marron, 1 00 te $1.25; mink, SI ta 1 15; ta 56 lb. Las been allowed net; te
atter, $t t 10 00 ; raccoon, 40e te 50c;; skank, best sters ta band obtained 57 lb net. Qoality
50C te 75c. poor t efair, with a good top. Coarse quality

Woon.-ESteidy and unebanged et Greasy calves, lean and pour, sold at 34c ta 44c pur
Cape, 19c ta 21e; Australian, 23e te 30e; la ;ben meal-fed and lsa leun, 5c ta 54c
(Janadian pulted, A super, 33e t 34c; per lb; veals, 7c toOc per li. theep aold ut
B super, 30e to32e, and unaasorted, 30c. 4c t 6c per lb; Jambe, 7jc te 7c par lb;

ItDEa..-Market steady. We quote:- mixedtilocks, 4e per ib; Eues, 54v per lb.
$6 50, $7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 T'e floce as above reported runged from
respectively; calf-skins, 12c; sheepskine, $1 coarse to good. Hogs on live weight, $6,60
to $1.20. to $6.70 per cwt.

OUs.-farket improving lu ced, sea - , _.

and lin-eed ocils. We quote Newfoundland WHAT'S IN A NAME?
cod iil, 54e to 57e'; steam refined msal, 57C now FREielH cANAANs TBANSLATE THEIaS NA
tu 60e; linseed ti, 750 raw, and 77c botied, rivsAu-asTTEa r THE 1N Bus!.
and 72c ta 74e raw.

PEraori.--There la no improvement la u NEs.
the demand. Stocke here are beavy and A writer [n the Buffalo Couriùr, finding a
prices easier. Wu quote car lots at 18e te French Canadian barber called Walkertinstead
184e here ; broken lots at 194e ta 20e ; and of La Marche, was told that men did business
single barrels 20e te 22c. botter lu the United Statues whe they bore

SamT.-Unichanged at 65e for ulevens, and English naines. The practice of thus chang.
67e or tansu; factory fihled, $1 to $1.10, and ing patronymie sla common lu the States, not
Eureka, $2.00. among Froncbmen born, huit among immi.

grant French (anadians. Tn2e speaker mid:
A 2.30 p.m. despatch froa Liverpool -There Les beau a wondurful n-

read :-Breadtffs fira, except Corn, which l pour of French anucks for the past
duil. Spring Wheat bigLer at 9 11td te 106 ten years, so mach se that the
Bd ; Ried, 10s 3d te 10e i1 it; Wuslte, 10e 4d ta Canadîsun Government has appropriatedi a
10s 7d ; 0lub, 10e 9d1 telle8; Coru, 5a 1ll-d. tond te indue them to coma back, sud bas
Weather fiee. -et amide landa for retwuning Frenchimon lu

Mere the market for Lriour vas steady>, and the, Eastern Townshipe o! Queobec. The chai
rather moto activa then befare. Thet antes linuai theeosis Piopolîs, sud as it le qutro
lncludedi 125 brIs Sprng Extra at $6, 3 cast a retiglaus commuait>' I hardi>' think that
Slrong Boanes' aI 37.85, 100 Flue at $4.75, many' wlll takea the advanutaga the Govern-
250 Ontario Bags at $2 90, sud 200 de at ment affama tif boma-ateading. Nov, wblle
$2 80, these peopla reain lu their native cuntîry aIl

Canada Bied Wlnter wheat ls quiet at $1 46 thea charactertstics which m.rked their race
ta $1 47; anti Spring aI $1 45 to $1 .46 ; peau since their forefathere settled under Champ-
77e ta 78e par 60 ibe an track ; ati 384-e te taIn or tha Handredi Associates, just
391).- . . as saoon as the>' toma tere they ha-

Sales amonunting ta aboat 400 pkors tif se- gin ta bet orna Americanismr, uhro w off their
loctedi !orrisburg sud Brackville butter arc Fnrech namnes lu faveur of translations air
rapontedi froua the ceuntry'. Tho pice paidi adaptations, anti relux chaIr tibedience ta the,
was 20e. Beat Townships huiler le quotd rnies a! the Church. Peupla namned Leblane
bora ait 20e lu 22e, whie othur daecriptios bacoma White, Whbiteaede, Whitestone-, or
range tram 13e ro 21c. Kuumouraska, 14e to Whilesea; Lncira change to lack, EiltJk,
15e. Croamery, coice, 26e ho 27e. Onoaico Blaku'ey, anti Blac-kburn. The Laiant s
cheesa e battil at 124-e ta 13e. Eggs range bacome eiher Stoeae, Puters, or Petersons
fromn 18e lu 22e for old sud new heldi atock.- ihe Blanchets bectome Whites, the1
Park is fIrn. aI $20 ta $21 pan brl, anti lard Charpentie change ail te Carpentue,
at 14e te 144e pet tb. Dresed hega flrm at the T alliltflers t wist their Damas Juta
38.60 to058 75 per 100 Ibs. .1Tallifer o-r Totllfifre, and tha Churbonneaux

Ashas-Puts ana fim at $5.10 le 35.20 par lIet Uhorbono A relative aI Lleut..Govenu,r
100 Ibs. Cauchan af Manitaba, remides in St. Paul,

- -- . - Miînnesota, anti re-joices ln the uame af Hiogg.
MONTREA'L TEET MABKET-JÂr. 24. Tetuns bava beau anownu ta change la Heads.

Inconusequence of the very cold weather woruh. A Mr. Lemieux whom I knew in
the amont, of business donae was not large Three Blver,flurîsbesasî Mr. B-it ia Toledo,
and prices were unchanged. Dealers look nd a Mr. Ledne, who failed la Qaebec, la Mr.
for larger supplies of froan beef, mutton and Duke in an Oblo town. Mr. Bureau douea not
pork as soon as the ico bridge is ln good con- undergo much translormation as Mr. Burrous,
dItion, but the receiptsmliîI le athongbt, faîl but Woen Mr. Laframbotie flourishes as air.
blow those of lastyear, partioularly of pork, Ruapbarry, s yen can see by the Chicago di-
hlgh prices baving induced armers te slaugh- rectry, the chaks is a funny oe. 'u La-
ter many of their hoga early In the seson. drus are not loth ta change thair namea te

FLoua, par 100 ibs, $3 55 t 3 60; buck- Drew, nor the Martells to iammeraley. Al
wbeat four, $2 60 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn. the Lebi uns and Bruneaus become Brown&.
meal, do, $1 60 ta 1 85; moulie, do, $1 70 The Mailleurs have no difficulty In beoming
te 1 80 ; bran, par 100 Ib, $1 10. Millets, nor the Masses in cbanging to Mos
Gnars-Oats, per bag, 81 te $1 05; pese, or Massey. Letourneau laswapped for Turner,

par bush, $1.05 te $1.10; buakwhoat, $1 35 Lariviere foi Rivers, and La Farte for Laff rty.
to $1 40 per bag. And that reminds me that somae Liflertys

YnuTsm a.-Potatoes, per bag, 1$ ;ta who have disliked the Iish oaet of thair
$1 10; carrots, per buabel, G0c ; ontons, par names have adopted the style of La Farte
bbl, $3; par bushel, 75c te 80c; Mon- which the Frenchmen thrmw off."
trea! cabbages, per 100, $4 te $6; lettuce, a That remind mie," said a gentleman
per desen, $1 50; celery, peT do, 40e te 50O; present, jof an amusiag case. There la a

- Z', vi, t-wr £nflflflflTnYflEfliWTrflO h wrurtn A flfl*n mvnnrmrnn.Dl .2* W ais v aa~ AO2JLII.2L&~ j.s~. L'E Ail w ais v mr', A AOflaOhflhi'< J.t31s,
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printer ln Detroltwho è parents were bonest
exford ;peope name'dVDoran. Ha was

ashamed of hie rsbr, and se, chaged his
uane from Richard Daran to Richard Do Rtn
Ha waRelected schoolinspector, and when
one of his brothers was beiug congratulated
on the event, ho spoke out : Hue's no Dorait
now, but Do Ran. Do Ran; did ho? an'
where the devil did Do run to?'",

SYou can find plenty of people of Ifrench
descent on this side," resnrmed the firt
speaker, l who bear tht name of Kiig, but
whose.progenitors were called Roy or Luroy
Larot. Dory le a common nanis la Lower
Canada, but IL bas been changed to Derry or
Derrison. Baby (prouounced Eawbae) la au
honorable name coming dowa fron au
illustrious ancestry, yet there ta a young
lawyer in Detroit wno spella his name Bauble,
whie his fai ber across the river i Windsor
retains the oid patronymic. The name
Persil bas been transformod jute
Parsley, and f know a party who Was
born a L'hommedieo, who has gone so far
as to saddle upon his family the fearlul naine
of Manogod. Lecouture translates osily
into Tailor, and Paitchand la quickly cor-
rupted into Pauchot. L enoine, a grand
name, bas been transformed iato Monk, ud
there bave ben Dufresnes who were roady-
Ish enough to call themsrulves Duff-rin. I
could give you a queer list ni nomes if I bd
time of Prenchmen wbo bave Americaniz--d
themselvesim thisway, snd wbo are to b
found ail through New Englanri and the
laike cilles since the Canadianu exodus com-
menced, and some of therD are fannier than
the change into Waiker from blqrcho.

EALED TENDERS, niarked "For Mrunted
Po-0c Clothingeiuppilisu' and addreoaed -o

the Ban. the Mi -ltercof th, a Iturlor. Oittawa,
l oi ereceivei up to noa aturday, ticb

JanuaryPrtnted forme a! Tender, cootalulng fuit in-
fonraqtloa as tu the articleo sad qaninies te.
quired. may bc had on application ai. the Do
partunent.

No Tender will be receved unles, mode 'nn
snch printeci formë. lPatterns ne ail aont les
except eanther,n myboseetn atte Dspart;uenl.

No payment wIll h made ton-w-paoers li-
ser iug'utu advertlsi meout without authority
haflng been firat abtatueci.

LIL'D$AY RURSRLL.
FRED WHITE, DepuiyA MilniterComptroller, a! thLa'Îerlflr.

Ottawa. January tb, 1882. 24 i

Ovrr0 stamrerers have beau cured by a'
durlug tie paM. brea ytairis.Tetninil'.
free. eddrsas Stamunerig insututei. Loa'ou,
Ont TEaSTXONrAL-1 have stxrnmeed fo,
yeanr, tour mo.ths ago I attended tne above
in,,titat ud Vs cu reci. I amaperfecuesttstis-

nied. JI eSF.P R %NDNHSOJ. rheiacalSin.
dent, Queen's Universimy, Kingsion ont. '4 G

ANTED-A Good gardener
who nnderstan-IR the cuILltV.L;lOU9'f

flnwern. & mtddle-aged mu preterred; rust!
cave good rtferences. A idresD,

Tki2s. 2BkPDDRDE.
242 Broeccvi:lIo. unt.

CARSLEY'S PRICES!

Fancy Plush Ribbons tihat wre 20o are
loe.
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arAN ATTBMflODEAR1ULI ROBT
FIRST BOY.--" I sayBill ywhat is ha trying to do uy there "
SECOND BO Y.- t becker-ate the monument t suppose yo knoyhe kS always'

trying to post his biis on Weber. - Come, l -'s give him a toss."
TIIilD BoY.-"- Noora'mind, he can't reach up 'to it anyhow, and hero la thô

police a-comi'mo
POLICEMAN.--" Come down sir, instantly, you have been trying to deface that

monument long enough."
BILLrPOStER.-iThese are S. B. M.'s bils, lut me stick them. up for fine

minutes and I will pay you Well.
POLICEMÀN.-<" Oléar off immediately, and dou't let me find yon at that work

again.-(E&dtml'-poseî
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now 1

Ladies' Llnen Collare that were 15e are now
50,

Children's Mose Wool that wero 20e are now
10e.

Beautifal id G!oves that were 50c are now
2A.

Ladies'Corsets that wero 75e are now 43e.

Splendid lot of ambairg Edgings for 2 uand 3e
par yard.l

Eplendid Rlbboa that werc75 are now 25e.

Chidren' Wool Gloves that were 23e are 1lc.

Splendid Fringes that were Bi are now 6e.

Lined Kid Gloves it ltwere $1.10 are now 50e
Per pair.

Ladies' Fancy Collars that were 20e are now
Eüc.

CaRiSLETYS PICES 1

Lace Cartains 64o per pair.

Raw Slik, double fold, 50c per yard.

Table Covers 39o per -ard.

Table LInen 1 per yard.

LienTowelsS3operyard.

Canton rlannel Sjc per yard.

Faucy Flannel Shirtinge 10e per yard.

Cretonnes 10e per yard.

Unbleacied Cotton -e per yard.

White Cottou 6e pin yard.

Horse Blankets $1.37 per pair.

Carriage Rg $1.57.

S. OAIRSLE-Y,
MONTREAL.

PIANOFORTES.
USEQUALLED IN

Tous. Tfaucl, Workffa1iui» & Uarabffity
WELIfl MaNs AlECO.,

Nos.204 & cdé V- taltinore St., r-altinore,
8 No 9 - ririh A ne.·. Ner Vnk. u

.- 1

E n bounui l mClamh, vIllauanartlst 1

SRicr1nreclc.vatednCross on a n ideluluaId
gold.

Price 175 Cents.
No for s fervent tribute to reland' tdeVOtaeto t lia FaILla bas aver appaarad thon Ititaboeok

from the pen or a Fench Mîssonary. Jt glo
wtth entbinlasm andbearaldoqunt testinae
to tietra th or Fater Bnrktc's wrds: '' ire
landl'streaofCatholîcity n -vreryilded to any
blast, . . . she ra ses her bad to-day as
graceftn. a;b aut u, se iruad-td i tb aeven,flow-rof p orise aud ft I ululfinUieu2tas la ý
the day anen the dylnoe hand of Panrir wavedIt last b -uediletin iover ber, and wien with blalitîitlnuanad cdytue voies ho macle bis amt prapti i,Ï
lao Sud tRiairensd l =dvnnght tceop ber latt unt
the end of tiLme."

We call the attention of agents to these ned
and briluant Saies o Clarts. wbich are fiely -
colored, varished and mounted on rockers.

Prlce 5Oc each.
SACV.ED BEAR JESUS
SACRE.) HE ,'I-lT MaI.
PO PE 4 IUsx.
PO).E LEd X-11.
<U. L'U FIO LOURDES.
S. ANN TEACHîNG THE BLESSE2D

VIRGIN.
bT JAEPE B F ANT JESUS.TUIE AN4NU'ItIATiON.
HO LY WAY OF TIE CROSS.
TFIE LAST SUPFER.

T CE0 1PNA Of ST. SIXTUS., q

VIRGlI N AD CH LD.
INIFAr' 'AVIO E WVIT HBLESSED

VIRGIN AND ST. Ji D41 PH.
Têit-] a HO F OURSAflOUXI.
THE COIoUNAuUN Or THIS BLESsUDnt

Uti iORD CARETING THE C1EOS. t
FATEIEK ITRK i'.
niAi OVISCELANO .

A Large biscount (o Agent&»
A L WANACS FOR 1882.

Catholic Dlrectory, Alnanac
ati Orao............... $1.00

C2atlîolic i"amniiy Almîanac..-.. ?25
Irisli Aîinerican Almnanac.... 26t1
Haverty's Irisi Anerican

Almaîiae ............... 2 t

D, & J. SADLI ER & CO,
Balio1ic Pafiishrs & Uaoksallcrsl

LIPOR TERS Ol
charcih ornamîents and Religlous Goe0-00

275 NOIRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

January. 25, 821


